
.Mr. Stuart and Byijrs Slike left this
morning for Los Angeles. They will
not return till fall.

Willie Tuft, who has been illof
typhoid fc\«-r for some weeks past, is
s'louly recovering.

Miss Shepherd spent a few days in
Los Angeles last week.

I><\u25a0 it Chaplin is spending a few days

Just What Hvcryoue Should J><>
Mr. J.T. UarlitM1,of hwinville, (la.,

always keeps'a bottle of (.'hainherlain's
Colic,';(yli|ilera and Dianlnca |ii]ui*v\ly
al hand rnidv for iinlant u^>. Allacks
ol coh", cholera inorbus and iliari'hoeii
iMincniiso sudilfiilv that there is no
time |,m buiitii"d"cloror goto the store
lor ined ieine. Mr. l!a iher says :"1 lisiyo
tried Chamberlain's ('"lie, Cholera hi <l
Diari'liora Wemedy which is one of the
best nu'dieiiii s I ever saw. Ikeep a
lioitleof il in my loom as I have lad
several attacks of colic and it lias proved
lo be the lust liiediciiie1 ever used."
Sold by all dealers.

lor Kadir corn seed, best in the Val*
lev, see Port Costa .M lilnii!(.oin pauv,'
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Imperial and Hiawley.

Mrs. Ilea siiy and daughter, Ruth,
came over from lloltville Wednesday
and spent lliisnight at Imperial ret inn-

1 lvg nnetx t day.

Mrs. Tnomey and children 1- \u25a0 fi 'I'lmiis-
day inorniug to spend the summer at,

Sau FianeiscM.

Ml** l.ucile tlolmaii wit.H \i-itip«.' Miss
Dosme (hush at Unltville the past week.

Coioiindo Tent City opens June 21st.

See Mm- fair-leather collars
— Ivlgar

lie kept Uo for several weeks, and may
iiitreusY'', ii'ittM't't'iiiiiJie\i \> juTii'iitsijiouu
ih" Southern I'acilic tiack ai Saltiiiiniiiy
be liM.ked for. In ihe meantime Un-k in

\u25a0 la vim ing oilrmination system and know •

Iim: we aie sa'e for Ihe futine we coin-
Iplacently view the biu^iii^iiood.

the hydroI.:ra id er in charga of waler
meaHUiviiientH in thi* Valley we learn
'hat ll<e amount of wat«:r iiiiuinn into
tlu- Salloii Sink is mote than H.ODO sec-
ond feet. This is a larjje iinounl of
water iTifilas it i> probahh- lliis 11 \v \\ ill

The latest word from the Colorado
river is that the dam across the lower
Mexican intake is holding all right, and
the work of closing it up is being pushed
to completion and will be successful.
The very high stage of the river, how-
ever, has overflowed the country- for
many miles, so the amount of water
coming into the Imperial canals has
largely increased. The last measure-
ments that have been received were
made on June 7, at which time there
was a total of 8,547 second feet of water
running in the main canal leading from
the Colorado river to Imperial Valley.
On tiiis date the gauge of tin;river at
Yunia allowed 75,000 second feet of water
flowing there. . Tim river in s unewhat
higher now than it was on June 7, and
it is entirely likely that a mvater vol-
ume of water than ever is running in

the Imperial canal. A very fmtuiiatc
circumstance; however, has happened in
the escape of all this surplus water
through IVltran slough into New liver
thereby relieving tlie structures at

Sharp's beading of any extra strain.
With all the increase m amount ol water
diverted at the Colorado river there has
been no rise at Sharp's during the past

two weeks. As long as no damage "ccurs

to the main structure* located there tin1

irrigating Hystnn is uninjured. There
is an inimensß -Hicreajy} in. the amount
•if \y;it,er ,*!*> Newv 'river, however, ami
'jiiii'tUi>it|[| t,v>»"ij.t(i-»tl

v\\(>i-ji;..\nli,i/ev
\\(>i- ji;..\nli,i/e reijuirt d

tf^4<C^>" lPfiVim'!*'eatcii'ig over iis l>. >iin«ls
(iillie Silsl.'ee neiiihlmiliuihl. Overflow
wati.'f ff'iu Vidca'no IjiLt* is running in

"'New river now , and this added tulhe
viliiiiie11i.-charged throuuh the Iin|erisil
canals and fnxii liellian hloiiyb make-
an imnieii-e li'odv. Fi"in Mr. llanls.

News From the Overflow

It. C. llllbhard has been granted his

fruntdusu fo use the waters at the
mouth of F.-.'.e buy for

' .»' piiipiiije'of
general in).' elect ric power for a period
of twenty-live years. The franchise is

given uniler limitations, so that in the
year 1013 and every llv*'years therc-
al'ter the county may exact a reasoii-

ahle rental, mls> that 2")0 horsepow.-i
must be developed by January 11)07 or

the giant wi.lbecome inoperative The

itlant is t'i he s « anaugeil that otbers
inn v nave room ti con.-v net hiiuihir
plants, providing that it does not inter-
fere with tho rights granted llnbbard.
—I'lltoll,

Our popular toiißoritil artist, Mr.

\V. K. Downing, who went east a month
or so ago, arrived in Imperial Thursday
evening accompanied by his bride.
Ho was married at Clinton, Missouri,
on -May 10, and ha.s been on an ex-

tended honeymoon trip, visiting tho
cities and points of interest in the

middle West. Mrs. Downing is a lady
of much culture and refinement, and
Imp.trial is to l>3 congratulated on ac-
quiring such people lor citizens. Now

its up to CharU-y Fernald anil others ol
our young businessmen to* do as much
for the town as Mr, j^jwfukiy

Habbard <"\u25a0 en hranch.ee

Attorney Shaw received the news
tilis week that the test case concerning
the county health ollicer, and involving
the entire quarantine and health protec-
tion laws of the Stats had been decided
in the Court of Appeals in favor of the
he.ilth ollicer and upholding the law.
Attorney Shaw was counsel for the

he 11tli officer and feels considerably

elated at his victory over District At-
torney Carter, who attacked the law on
technical grounds.

Already the good effect of the change

in affairs in our Valley is being felt.
Tho San Diego Chamber of Commerce
is planning an excursion to our Valley
for June 21, and expect to bring one
hundred people or more. These ex-
cursions willhe a common thing in a

short time and they will come from
everywhere. The I'kess extends the

.San Diegans a welcome and bids them

come and sec how we are prospering;

The ship tuMits of uniin out of the
Valle) h:iide ueas.-d soine.vhat of late,
thu iVinuers prefer' inu to hold it for
higher prices. Immense quantities are
being received by the warehousi-s, and
all the threshers, harvesters and head-
ers are still busy, and expect to he for

at least, another month.

IMPERIAL PRESS

HOLTVILLE

President Chaplin and tlie Directors
of Water Company No. 5 went t<> L>s
Aiigeles Friday. They are making
great plans for'selling Iheir water stock,
and aie endeavoring to be prepared to

meet the great rush ol linnieseckers
who willpour into our Valley next fall.

Mr. Louiio iof Sli i!er, [own, i.-j visit-
ing .Mr. ami Mrs*. E. A. Wood at the
lowa Stock I'nrin.

Hi'- :..'\u25a0;

Mrs. W. \V. Masten and Mrs. S. C.
Mack, who have been to Los Angeles to
pr ive up mi t heir lan I,and visit <vja->t

pointa for several weeks, returned home

ir.i.. time.
Leave for Old vh>i- Uil:i.' m.. .m.l 4:10 p.m.

> I>ite tn cirrim*ffoiilOld Ucatll 7:55 :i. ill.,n Mil
A:OS p." hi.

Holton-Irtterurban Railway.

rrnlnn lent c Inifiennl dally,\u25a0) a. m
Arrive Ifnltvllle9:35 a, ill.;

Leave llultviili'.diiilv,1:3(>p. in.
Arrive tninerlal v.wh i>. m.

IMPERIAL

TlieCity Trustees held an important.' ...» i \u25a0 i ,m

meeting Wediii'sday nighi. Ihe new
liquor ordinance \va* adonted, a new

i .... .
I'i'vuiiiioomi outlet! considered, Hie pol
1 tit ton ot the. city water supply was

discussed iind the city attorney ami
IliliralialliiiHtrncled t" proceed tn ]Mit ii

stop tit tho present, (illby conditions
niaintaioeil by the city water company^
Imperial's water HUppiy C'».mes. from
the Date canal, fnnn whence il is run
into ponds foi; nettling. From these
pomlrf it is pumped into an elevated

\u25a0 -'\u25a0.' \u25a0 >-i.r
' '

i
•

tank I"secure pressure, and li<>iii this
tank itis piped over town. While the
water h in both the canal and the
piind-i, it is utterly 1 1n |>r- teited from
pollution; Dogs, hojs, tramps and
boys Hwini in this water at will,and
these ponds and canal being on tlie
east wide of town; our prevailing went
winds drive the waste paper, rubbish
and filthbefore it till it stops in this
water. The water in the city pipes
is too vile for tne, except for irrigation
and washing. It is proposed to fence
tlie ponds and canal Inside the town
limits and compel the fanners to keep
their, hogs out of the Data, canal be-
twc'Mi town and the main canal. This
is an important step, and every good

citizen will welcome and support amove

for cleaner water.

We not. a few touches of weather Ilie
first [uirt"f tld* week, but it only l;i-lc.|

t lure days. The IIn-imoim tt <• r Jo^e '<»
11-' in the shade last. Sunday, wan 111)
.Monday IllfilTuCM'hlV, bill tlie WeHl
wind came then and it was soon back to
tlie pleasant Ueatiiet point.
lo\e ror Cle.uier <>\ i;tet

Second hand, tw.. sealer, canopy (op,
for sale cheap uL Edgar P»rus.

For vide, two 5000 gallon galvanized
iron ta.iks, Imperial Grain <k Milling
Company.

The young Indies sind peiitl**uibii*B
class of tlie Christian Sunday School
will spiMitls piMitl 'ilnii-day evening at. the
home of .Mr. IIlid i\lis. Hiepherd.
These gatherings lire not only enjoyable
lifftiiittjImi. ki ep tin! clnsa inure inter-
ested in its \v. ik.

Cottage pinyer weel iiigwillbe held at
tic hoiiie <H Mr. anil .Mrs. Sinilli
Wednesday evening. All uro cordially
invited.

Briefs From llic FJcclric Hub
of the Imperial Valley

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
5 cents a line each insertion

FOR SA LIO
—

(lasoline eiigiile1 1-2 horse
power. A bargain for the right party.
Apply Pkkss ollice.

FOR SALE
—

Ten thousand Palm trees,
ready for setting. J. A. Jackson,
Silsbee. af.r 15tf

FOR SALE— Tent, house for sale lOx 12,
in good condition ;good, strong floor.
Inquire 2 miles north Ileber, Mrs.
Georgisi Cole. inayG-tf

FOR SALE— (SS head of young cattle,
-.from calves to two years old. willsell

in lots to suit or will trade for hogs.
Apply to J. A. Jackson, Siltfbee.

Maylßtf

FOR SALE— I(3O acres choice land, well
adopted to alfalfa; 2 % miles from
llcber, 5 J^ miles from Cnlexieo, on
one of the best laterals only 2 miles
from Main canal : 50 acres under cul-
tivation, Hue crop this year. Terms
l2l2 cash balance oneasy payments run-
niiig 4or 5 years ifdc.mcd. Address
"KanclHM-"'lleber, Cal. may Mi

FOR SALE— A steam engine, 14 horse-
power with 150 feet belt. Inquire at.
this oflice.

FOR SALE— Sweet potato plants 25c"
per hundred. W. A.Chtik.t-ix inihs i
norUi i*>f Imperial.

"

may Otf

FOR SAI.E
—New Del/aval separator

and 1.5 milk cans. Will trade lor I
calves or lio^s. V. K. Brooks, Inir
pej-itd; *may27-.liinel7

FOR SALIC
—

Fiiie milk cows, JersevH'
tind Duham. jJcM-Usliire |)Vo'"'d sons.
Fat wilhers tor mvi t"ii. 7 miles south
of Imperial, address C E. Coiiniit',
1ninenal. *may2.-.liine'J 4

{\u25a0Oil > ALII.— Al.oiit. 110 head of stock
hojs, voiiiig shoats, could furnish :!()»>

head if di't-irable. A.l.bi-ss I). 1).

McLennan, I'alomas, Arizomi.
June 10-tf j

EOlt SALIO—40 or cSO shan-.s of water
stork in C-inpany No I. Can be
In.nght at a hanain. Address No. 5
(Irani St., Iteillands, Cal. junelOll;

I'Olt <ALIO—SO or (50 In-ad of voting;
KtockVtwo year ob'.H and hmg yeiii-
liiej-,he'lVrs ami sleeis. This stock
is fi'in a Ihori.iiub Invd Dm ham hull \
itikIseNclfl 1 1' in extra y I milking
row.-. A libiid opportunity lo biiild
up a dairy; Addn>« J. K. (!iijji«J
U 'S 72">, K'iverside. Cal. juni'llljyß

KOI! >Ai.E—2 spanr, A No. 1 mull>.

I'al'it on time with proper seeuiiiy.
(,'flil on or aiidn ss F. S. Wchsd r,
I'a Ia //ina ranch, 0 miles suiit hu(st if
imperial. junel7-ti

AIISCULLANI2OUS

ITTHTEl^XTriir^^^ Tn7
good offer taken. J. C. Thompson.

I J?ox 51, Hrawley, Cal. *junelojulyl

IDrs. Henry and Maud K. Iloltzmaii,
giiuluate opticians at Imperial Drug
Company. mar 11-ft

WANTED
—

Horses and cattle to pasture
Prof. SiHSoii'a ranch on Dahlia.

TO EXCIIANCJE
—

Equity inhouse and
lot in Uedhinds, for "horses, hogs or
cattle; Address "X," care of Press.

;_„;_„ Feb 25-tf

FOR KENT— $15, neat 4-room cottage
on Imperial avenue between sth aud
Gth; good chicken yard. Ed U. Moore
15)12 A street, San Diego, Cal.

may 20-tf
FINE ORAIN Parture for cattle and

hoiHes, 75c and $1.00 per month. J.
C. Blackington, fel. 11G. Imperial,

may 27 tf.

ESTIt.AY COWS-One black cow, star
in face and white legs. One red cow
star in face and white belly. At my
place, ltussell ranch, see. .'!;">, 3 miles
south aud 2 miles east of Imperial.
0. Katban. JuneStf

FOH UENT
—5-room fin ni.-bed house,

nice poich, shade trees, etc. Apply
at this ollice. June 8 tt

FOl; RENT— 2OO acres of land, all fenced
and siib-ili\ ided into six lields: I'oiir
20;acie lots; one JO-ilere lot; and one
SOaerelnt. Twenty acies in alfalfa
(ready to cut;; hog-fenced. r'ifly
iteres insoijiuni (getting ripe); twenty
acres in Kallir corn ami barley iroru
waiM high); eighty acics g0,,,! hmley
hiubh'lei Addiess— Wesley Perry,

FOR KENT—Cottage on<" block from
bank. Write or inquire of S. 11.
llaiomeiH, Imperial. Juno 10-tI

TO EXCHANGE— For lots in San Pi-
1-... Iv 1-2 ..I S. E. 1 4 *<c. 14«10-13.
J. C. Tb'inpson, I>oxsl lirawlev,Cal.

;,;«j.im-;iojnly,l, J
FOR EXCIIANCE

—
1(10 acre ranch,

char, iiiR ynolds Colintyi Missouri,
value, $20 per acie, to ix« liange for
linpei inI, Addiess willisi a lenient of
proposition, llX,"careof Piesw.

Feb 25-tf

WANTI'.D— A milk cow for its keep
dmh•;lhe Hiiunier. W. It Lii-miii,
Imperial, Cal. *June 17

WANI'IOI'—A few in,ii« ilass ads to
print in the I'llESS. G«>« d leniilts
guaianU'td.


